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Removal People ask—and well they шау— A prophet ? yea, I e»y unto you. and 
that is people who are fairly well up tha“ * prophet.

Tha Advance office is re- in Dominion affairs—Who is Mr. U 18 evldeut tluit 
moved irom the old stand McLellen ! Well, he is a respectable 
Upper Water Street, to the ! at0,'ekeei,ev wLo secu,ed ekctiun »
, , ,.1.1 Nova Scotia and made himself sobudding next (east) to 
Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co’s 
Office, Lower Water Street,
Chatham

parliament and making an appeal to the improvement. Mr. Laird had been a Dakota, Arizona and that section. There
member of that government, and in ac are 160 from Minnesota and the mining 
ceptmg the office of Lieutenant-Governor . . . , .
ef the North-West was cerUinly not less d,»tnct» of M,el,,*an- . ,
desirous than before of acting justly: and, “We are nearly all single тев^доа 
sir, the public records shew, and hundreds young men, as you see, and haw^^lly 
can testify that throughout he acted just- our own expenses to pay. There are
to^Srèbedto8 ZZdL7moi only fifteen families in our party and fit- 

June, 1876, as published in Hansard,bears teen women.
plain evidence of the desire of the govern- “I suppose none of you are very rich, 
ment to meet the just demands of the How cauyou afford to lose so much time?’ 
half-breeds. It says: “Being desirous of . .
removing, as far as possible, any further in(l“ire e reP° e * 
obstacles to the final settlement of those “There is not so much loss of Çt7î# or 
claims, the minister has been authorised money as you seem to imagine. Sany 
by an order of the privy council to re- of the ty are farm laborers, who have 
quest vou to continue to act as commis-
sianer.'” That I did my dnty in the llttl= or nothll,8 *» do ,lul™g Part °f ‘be 
premises even Sir John A. Macdonald ad- winter season, and who can live nearly 
lnits.—see Hansard, July 6th, 1885. a8 cheaply on their trip as at home. The

And now, air. having shown what the b steamer takes two weeks over
Reform Government did. and intended to , . ... ,
do, to “remove half-breed grievances” and two weeka bick’ aI1 for *41’ or 
allow me to ask of all, or any, of the about $10 a week. Others of the party 
Tory apologists who surround us, what work on the lake vessels, and have little 
has S r John A. Macdonald’s government to do during the winter months, when, 
done? It is true that the recommenda- , ... .
tions of the North West council were so many steamers and sailing vessels are 
far effectual that in the Dommipn lands laid up. They, too, can very well spare
act of 1879—42 vie., chap. 31—power is the time, when they are not, earning any-
delegated to the gnvernor-in-coutic.l "to hj Then there are a number of 
satisfy any claims existing in connection 6 

nell is reported to be content to wait for witfo the extinguishment of the Ipdian others who are farmers and own land m
the turn of events, being awaie of the title, preferred by half-breeds resident in the Scandinavian settlements in the West,
•danger that moderates of both parties may the North-West territories outside the an,i who are quite prosperous.
•combine against them if the Irish question jl£j£s ^g^by’ granting6 lauds tosuch everything is snowed up in the far North.

!*•. pressed or obstruction )>c liegun. persons, to such extent and on such term- west they have nothing to keep them at
The Herald’s cablegram says: It is pro- and conditions as may be deemed expes- home. There are also some who are iner.

liable that Gladstone may make a large d'en*’ sub-section (“E ) appears cj,ant8 an(j traders in the Western cities
. also in the lands act of 1883* 46 vie*, _ . „ . . . . .

..ff.rmlhe direction of home rule to chap But, .ay. « high officiel of the and who can aff ,rd to leave busine.. for
North-West government, m a letter bear- a few weeks, 
ing date 11th July, 1834 —“For what 
reasons the government has not done any
thing ip the direction indicated is a mys
tery to me. The half-breeds feel that 
they are Sighted, and the feeling of dis
content is daily growing among them.”
Mr. Blake says [Hansard): “Was it be
cause there was no pressure on the gov
ernment that tips patter slipped by ne
glected? Hot **. Xs I have said, their 
minister had warned іідет; the North- 
West council had warned them. They 
did nothing during those si* years; they 
passed no order in council; they did not 
even take the preliminary steps of having 
sn examination; they wai'.ed till the out
break was on foot; and then they acted,”

And .then we have a chapter of blood.
We think it cannot be denied that Mr.

(general justness. ! j country.
і The same correspondent also asserts 

verses j that there is no present un ierstanding 
ii ueen suggested by the words end- j between Gladstone and Parnell. The ex
it the і tli s first interrogation,viz.'‘to premier said, in reply to one of his вир
ече-’' Th<ue Wvide are plainly the be- porters, tlHfcif Parnell wished the Liber*
gining of 'he second interrogation in al assistance he must formulae his de-

the incorrect
ЖЗ-JAPriAL P.UZS, 975,000 0 

T.cketa only $ . S^irdA in proportion
punctuation of the 8th and 9 thATTENTION !

«hat herE Advertiser wishes to awertain 
any newspaper in Canada has within a year , 
ro advertised for heirs of Jeremiah fcmith, 

formerly ot Lesemahagou, Lai.aikshire, x otlarxl. 
who settled iti Granville. Nova Scofla. alwut the 
year 1777. Any information conceaningt hie 
estate or heirs will he thankfully received by

JA8. NEILSCN.

грн

' troublesome to Sir Charles Tapper 
to make it worth that gentleman’s each of the two following verse»,thus,  mamls and solicit the aid he desires
while to buy him o/F. Mr. Me Lei lan But what went ye out for? T > see 
, , - . . . ^ . ; a man clothed їм soft t aiment? * * «
had nothing to do but attend Ins shop , 9. But what went ye out f„r ? To see a
and annoy Sir Charles in bis own ■ prophet ? etc.

as

Parnell hai not yet taken the hint, whichLouisiana State Littery Company
j “ И й do hereby certify that ice supercist 
I the arrangement /or all the Monthly and 
I Quarterly Draioinjs oj The LimiMano 
! stale Lottery Company, and i*t f*er»oi 
I m iiiaye and control the Пгшеілу* then 
I f lees, and that the same are cswd<tv*cti 

СОШіГї'ог5 NORTHÜMBPRLANU s-'. l nith liunrtty, y.ui'ww, and ш goadyad/, 
To the Sheriff of the County of Nortbumhorl.,,.! Uavard aUynrt*., walwe jk.

or any Constable within the e*id Uouuty, Greet- - >тц}ШПу to use thsi certificate, MHUl Jac 
ing. і untile* of our signature* attached, m it*
Whereas Ana Forrest, the administratrix of all і ліcti'ùstmeut». ” 

eud singular the g-tods and chattels, rights and j 
credits of Robert Forrest, l ate of the Parish <«f ■
Chatham in the said County, deceased, hath filed , 
her account of administration on the Kata’e of the j 
•aid deceased and hath by her 1-etPion represent-*; 
ed that there ha* not come to her h mils auv 
lisrsoiisl estate, t* longing to the E-tate of the 
•aid deceased, and hath prayed that the a-id aç- 1 
count may be passed and allow.?d and that Li- ;
<#чяе ri s.v be granted to her 1 o sell the Real Es- ;
Ute of tiie said Deceased or the payment of the | 
debts due by the said deceased.

V*n are therefore required to cite the heirs an I 
next ef kin of the laid deveased, the creditors and ; 
all others Interested in the said Eitate to appear
b«r<,mne,t .Hurt of Prolate t.. »e nel l -.1 '■ > I IV Ц, „„d rv m-d Bank* and Banker* 

Newcastle within and for the said Cou ity „ n • j • m r
the Twe -t>-Sfcventh d ty of Novs nh r ! *nV pa / all Pnz-ч drawn m 7 he Lmt.smnn 

r the hour of eleven o’cl-mk in the fore- j State Lotteries w/i ch may be p r^s-nted at 
H«.on, and show can-e (if any they have) why 0„r Ci}Xinlers 
the wild account of acini nisi ration should not be ; 
passed end allowed and why License to s-ll the 
Real K (ate of the said deceased shui’ld 
frame I ts the S4id Ann Forrest as j.ray.
' Given under my hand and the ae.il of 
eourt this Third dav of November A. l>- lSti 
(Lb ) (.Sad.) SAM’L THOMSON,
* Judge of Prebates, j

NorthumbeilaUd.

was quickly conveyed to him.
The Tribune’s London despatch says: 

Piunell is putting out feelers to discover 
hoxv much home rule he baa a chance of

4
Chatham, Miramichi, N.B-

As we have already said, the correct 
rendering of the )>asaage requires no 
change in the wort’s, and, yet, it is set 

I donii and road in churches regularly, 
prominence just now, when Sir j Improperly pUllcltla4.d> ilt Nation 
Charles is in England. I ()f grammar and the sense of the mat-

Then, we have Mr. Foster ot j ter, just because some careless pr**of- 
King’s county promoted to the iiûsi- I reader alb>wed it to pass as it came from 
tion of Minister of Marine and I the ha,,d of a> P«rkaP®. ignorant com

positor. Some clergymen read it cor
rectly, notwithstanding the incorrect 
punotWition, but there are still many 
who cling to the incorrect way, as if it 
were a solemn duty to copy errors sim
ply because they have the sanction of 
respectability and age. Imagine a 
cleigyman asking his congregation— 
What did ye come for to heai f A ser
mon 1—instead id What did ye come 
for { To hear a sernmn ? Let ns have 
as cru root leadings in public as possible, 
whether they be from the Scriptures or 
of less sacred charac'ev.

constituency and the latter found it j 
cheaper to buy the annoyance than j 
to tight it. Hence Mr. McLellen’a

lUmunicki Suivante,CITATION NOTICE, extorting from tbi p/esent parijameut.
•Instrn McCarthy says that “Ireland 

will be content with legislative powers 
equivaVnt to those of an Ameiican state.’

Mr. O’Connor urges that Canada is a 
true precedent to follow and insists that 
that is the iniuima n Mr. Parnell will ac-

OHATdAM. N. B. - - - DECEMBER 17, 1885.

Vanderbilt.
Ill the death of Variflerbilt and 

tlie"com|iarative silence and indiffer- 
to the event which has ensued, 

we have another striking example of 
the naked mortality and changeful
ness of mere wealth and "the deceit- 
fulness of riches.” Vanderbilt has

V*
The Daily News proposes the formation 

«•f • bOiall committee of the three parties 
to consider what sort of domestic legislation 
Ireland may safely Ьз allowed. Mr, Par-

Fisheries. If the country needed an 
assurance of a better time coming, it 
copM not be put forward iu a more 
promising way tha" in the selection 
of this class of щеп as Ministers.

3
f'f

У
Voramtentonerp. Whengone down suddenly and without There is no better evidence to the 

warning, like a ship in mîd-осеяп country of the internal weakness of 
under full sail and cloudless skies; Sir John A. Maodonalds govern- 
t.he waters of this world’s affairs ment, and of the tact that he knnvs 
have closed over him and roll on as its weakness, tlia.ii in the selection of

such men aa Messrs. MuLellen and 
Fos^i* to the important portfoli:w* as- 
signed them. They are both known 
to. be pnreliasable, Mr. McLellen’s 
price has been paid—as everybody 
knows—by Sir Charles. Mr. Pos- | 
ter, though hardly worth mentioning \ 
as even a leading politician, has )*een 
notorious as a tin dicker in teinjieraiice 
principles—л man of no business or 
moral standing, whatever, and sim
ply a luxdessional jiolitician. lie 
is, it is said, to be opposed by Mr. 
Domville in King’s County. If Mr. 
Domville doesn’t lieat him so much 
the worse for Kings. Mr. Domville 
isjusv what he professes to be, Mr. 
Foster isn't. Those who know Mr, 
Foster understand the reasons why 
they should not c untenance him as 
a representative any more than they 
should Mr. McLellen—and what 
honest man can approve of either of 
them! When governments are in 
great straits they are obliged to 
measure their attempts to save them
selves by the material at hand. We 
have not far to seek, in even New 
Brunswick history since co ifedera
tion, for desperate choices in this 
way—as the now defunct succession 
ef the King-Frasov government wit
nesses. The choice of such men as 
Mr. McLellen as Finance Minister 
and Mr. Foster as Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries proves the desper
ation of the government’s position and 
warns as to expect its collapse.

cfltcr, Ne 
• n Friday
instant я»

J H. OGLESBY,
Pr s Iruimna National Bank.

SAMUEL H KENNEDY,

; .L*
obtain the support of the Irish party, in 
order to carry out the Liberal programme 
of reform br-th m Ireland aud England.

Childers*

liefore—a lurch, a slight local com- 
Stfl-tti National Bank potion, a lew eddying ripples radi- 

A BALDWIN,
Ргзз, New Orleans National Bank.

the sii l
HOW IT IS DONE.

“Of course the journey would not be 
possible if the Scandinavians who settle 
in America, as a class, were not a frugal 
and thrifty people, who vaVe up money 
for the special purpose of this trip.v Then, 
too, the railroad companies an 
steamship line give us special rates- 
We make up parties in each locality. 
The Scandinavians in this country live in 
settlements and keep together a good 
deal. They are clannish in this respect 
They find it necessary, almost, to do this 
when they first arrive here, because they 
cannot speak English.

“Then, too, it does not cost us quite 
as much to get home again from the old 
country, in the matter of railroad fares, 
as it does to get out there. There are 
no immigrant rates coming East as there . 
aie giong west from New Yvik. For iji-_ 
stance, it costs us $14 each from Chicago., 
here while to go back at present çiÿçes it*-, 
will only be $8, the tegular ir^pijgfant . 
fare. Some of us will stay ia, the old 4 
country for a few days only and. others я 
will remain several week$. We expect 
to reach our destination, on the other - 
side by the 19th or 2Qth, in good season . 
to enjoy Christmas with the old folks.”

Tha Scandinavian party found a big 
barge waiting for them at the Erie depot. 
They and their luggage were taken aboard . 
and conveyed to the Thingvalla line ; 
docks at Hoboken. During the transfer r 
on barge voyagers^ were provided witbh 
a moderate but substantial luncheon/ ef/ 
sandwiches aud coffee. Arrived at Ho
boken the voyagers, laughing and chatter
ing in high good humor, clambered 
aboard the Gciser and made themselves 
comfortable for the long sea-voyage.

'

ate in concentric circles from the 
place qt his disappearance, ap.d all is

•Should thi* c ise ar se 
gramme -somewhat widened—might he 
■offered to Parnell, or some modification

(Sgd ) G. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probat59 

for said County.
Вь Careful —It should not bo for

got! on that by an act of the Dominion 
Parliament passed last session the ex
portation of partridges, prairie fowl 
and woodtHxek is prohibited under the 
penalty of $100 and foifeimre of such 
articles attempted to he exported. As 
the full penally will be imposed in case 
of violation of the law, due care should 
be observed in keeping it.

over.
by tbe T een*-Ini4inv>mt«*t hi 19ИЯ for 25 years >

IVUre for K lucaM'inal and Charitable p 
•vlr.h щ Oapitul qf fl,nOP,non—to which 
find of q\ #»r $450.000 In a since been added.

By .in overwhelming- popular vote Its franchite 
•f x* ma-le a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 

The 0/1/7 J.otUm ever vote,! an and e ndorsed by thç. 
eopUo/чпц State

• if the Irish Liberal’s own programme 
anight be accepted. Gladstone is resolved 
••о make a great effort to satisfy Ireland. 
ID c early understands that the security 
=md permanence of the B itish empire de* 
pends on conciliated'!reland freely accept
ing the union with Great Britain.

The wealth that was entrusted to 
him for a while, and which, in van
ity, he may have presumptuously 
called his own, is now loaned to 
oiheis on similar terms, and, with it, 
all its glory, such as it is, to be again 
and again resigned in infinite sue, 
cession, or dissipated in the general 
fluctuat ions of earthly possessions, It 
has 110 life or value beyond. Van
derbilt may have a condescending 
epitaph and a monument, perhaps, 
but he leaves no true memory, or 
anything that is associated with our 
ideas of immortality. The wealth 
that lie must needs leave behind, 
though dead in itself, is more immor
tal than Vanderbilt. We now pay 
our qualified respects to those who 
liavo it, but qone so poor as to do his 
memory 1 pverence in consequence of 
bjing its late possessor. The power 
that he exercised is Іц other ІЩШІ8 ; 
the magic follows the gold that gave 
it fomking wings. He may be 
canonized in the calendar of million- 
ares, but will find no niche in the 
Temple of Fame, where those who 
have enriched all time, and perhaps 
eternity, with everlasting thought, 
are enshrined, beggars though they 
were iff stocks and bonds. Their 
securities were and are of another 
soi t. They are beyond the manipu
lations of bulls and bears and where 
tli ere are neither corners nor syndi
cates and each reaps the harvest of 
which he had sown the true seed in 
due season.

Wealth bestows nothing, yet may 
loan much, but at a high interest, 
and he who would bask in its rays,

Notice of Sale. ury>n*r*-
d the

•Tobn Fpr»fth 7iid the heirs, administrât ом 
and as-dgus of Robert Forsyth, deceased, "f the 
Parish of Northe<l$ In the County of Nwrt 11. - 
berjaqd and Province of New Rr.mswick. Farm
ers. and to all others whom In may c^ncsrn.

- To

It vexvr scales or postpones
Sinflfle Number Drawing 

place monthlv.and the extraordin
ary Drawings regularly every three 
months instead of Semi-Annually as 
heretofore, beginning March 1880.

A 8P .ENDID OPPORTUNITY TO *WIN Л FORTUNE fh*st
qtl x\*t> 0 t XWING, CLASS Д, IN THE AC X- 
I»K\t\ О"' MÎJ4IC. NEW ORLEANS. TUKSDxY, 
JA N. ІД. 1438 -ІЯ8Сі Monthly Drawinr.

GAPTIAL PpIgF, 76.P0Q 
IQ .О Ю Tic<ets at Five Dollars 

Fraction» \i\ Fifths щ pro. port!
’•I9T OF PRIZO).
UI$K..............

do ................

Its Grand 
takeNotice is hereby given that by уігіце of a pqwer 

of sale,contained in a certain Mortgase bearing date 
the First, «lay of February, In the year of our *.orl 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Nine, 
and made l»etw*-en the said Robert Forsyth and 
John Forsyth both of the Parish qf Northesk iu the 
LVtunty of Northumberland and Pmviuce of New 
Brunswick, fsnners. of the one tiart an l 

rsigned Alexander Morrison, of Ciarh 
•aid uouuty. jieridiant, of tif other pa 
n.orteage was duly rerordeu ш ніч rtjcordt of 
the iJomity of NorthumherUnd. on the third day 
qf March A, D. 187Я, in volume 59 of tho Cou 
Records, pages 3Qt, 306 and 30Q aud is num «
$47 in said volu ne —

There will, in риіц mce of the p-rw ir qf 
•ale and for the purpose of satisfying the moneys 

said indenture of rrjqrtgixre. default 
having b--en made in payment tb^reo . lw sold at 
Public Auction on Fiii|ay. the Eiylit-*e ih «I ty o 
Pevembemr^t. iu Dont of '.he Post Oflloe in Oh t 
foam. |n Hie wUd Cqqiity it twelve o’clock noon, 
(be lands and premises in said indenture incnli 111- 
•d arid de-cribe«l as follows namely; one eq 11. 
pndivkled moiety or hah ряЧ of all that piece or 

rc.J - f land g tinte 'vin* or heliv* In the Parish 
Nortbesk aforesaid,being part of tli«t ourtair>4.nt 

pr tract of land orginally granted to Willi* .1 Uur 
ryлкцжіе •tBaitsPoiut.(so ctllei)» 1 th-- N »r h si in 
of the Northwest Branch of the River Miramichi, 
pad abutted aa follows to wit,commencing "її ьіи 
shore of the aal-l River at the upperly l ne if that 
part </f the aijd tract «mown ap the ilp;ier bound 
ary of the |ot, (parcel of the same truci) now ou: 
cqpied by Jaipes Forex th, thence rip. rung brk 
yloiur the upper line of the said lot occupied by 
the said James Forsyth tu the rear of tfie sai I 

:t, thein-e >yr»terl 
tract to the

Vandarb It" з VTAl & Contrast In Northwest Admlais- 
tration- Ryan has meyt effectually disposed of the 

Tory slander that the Mackenzie govern
ment did nothing or attempted nothing 
to remove the giievances of the half 
breeds while they wore in power, and he 
has carried the war into Africa with 
vigor and effectiveness. It is impossible 
in tho presence of the facts for the present 
blundering and corrupt ministry to ex
cuse their own glaring neglect and incom
petency on the flimsy pretext that their 
predecessors had failed in thtir duty. 
This plea would be feeble and foolish and 
childish if it could be shown to be true, 
but as it is entirely baseless, rests on no 
foundation whatever, it may be dismissed 
-with utter contempt. They alone are to 
blame for the misgovernment, which end
ed in the expenditure of millions of 
treasure and the shedding of scores of 
brave men’s blood. They must face the 
lamentable consequences of their own 
misdeeds and suffer the just anger of a» 
outraged people.

New York Deo. 12.--Win. H. Van
derbilt’s will was submitted for probate 
this afternoon. His lesidt-iice, with all 
the furniture, works of art, etc , stables, | 
horses, carriages and the sum of $200,. 
000 per annum during her life is devi-ed 
to hie wife, aud she is empowered te dis
pose by will of $500,000 i f the piincipal 
of the amount invested to secure her an
nuity, and these bequests and devises to 
her are to be in lieu of a dowry. To his 
daughter. Margaret Louisa, wife o£ 
Elliott F. Shepard, her heirs an l assigns 
forever lie wills the house in which she 

lives and the lot upon which it stands

.nil In Hu
rt. which

Ex-Judge Ryan of Manit >hs, in an able 
letter, under date of November 25th, 
7»ub’i>hed in the Winnipeg Free Press, 
takes up the oft repeated statement of 
the Tory pres* that the Reform govern
ment, while in power, did nothing to 
remove the grievances of the half-breeds, 
and clearly demonstrates its entire falsity 
He shows that in May, 1875, he was 
appointed one of two commissioners “te 
ascertain and determine the several persons 
(half-breed) entitled to receive grants of 
land, and to receive scrip under the pro
visions of the acts 33 and 37 Vic.” The 
commissioners received urgent instructions 
to proceed with the work as soon as possi
ble. and to afford evtry facility to parties 
“to prove their claims.” They immedi
ately applied themselves to the work in 
hand, and on the 5th July, less than two 
months f mint lie date of their commis
sion. Mr. Ryan received a letter- from the 
Suveyor-Gcneral, Col. Dennis>. congratu
lating them iu the following, terms, on 
the progress they had made:-‘The minister 
desires me to express his pleasure at the 
prog-ess being made in the duties of the 
commission, and aho to* гну, that he is 
glad to observe a published paragraph giv
ing the remai ks of bis. giace Archbishop 
Tache to his people>speaking favosaMy of 
the objects of tile commission, and recom- 
nundlng that* they should facilitate the 
work of the- commissioners.” Further
more, in his-final Déportât» the government 
Col. Dennis was able to say that it was 
“satisfactory to see how much work had 
been:di>n£ in fo short.a time, to the satis- 
faction-o£<aU parties initlie province, and 
without a singV- instance of complaint.”

! @h the 1st J;muaDy, 1876s Mr. Jfcy»a 
. was. appointed stipendiary magistrate for 
the North-We t territories, and soon 
afterwards was informed by a communica
tion from the minister of justice that his 
commission to investigate land claims was

i)e
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at 52u l street and F'fth avenue. Toe 
will bvquea’hs $10,«ЧЮ,OX) to each *»f his 
eight children, $5 000,000 of which in 
each ca-e it in hivt, In addition to this 
$2,000,000 h 'eft to()..rne4 is Van lerhilt. 
The four sons of the 'lead man are made

IVtn' Prizes, amuiuitiiiy tp..............................$26 6,50
\|»pli'-aiu>'i *'*.r raies I» Vlulie shuuld he made 

•« ilx t<i U|c • ilfl. e of tlje Смиїїміїу pi New Orleans.
F ir fur her information writf clearly, giving 

fui ad. I re-;* POSTAL N lT£8. Exj.resa 
•1 mey Order-і ijr .'jew Y"rk Exchange in’or Hilary 
e'.v-r vi} r-i!| :y !». E^jirens (4I) S'luii uf $5 anJ 
u.ovar {a -t очг е^,>епіН a IdresaeJ

H. A- llaupitiii.
New Orleans. Іл.

Мнкз P. 0. Money Orders payable 
aniadirer. Roistered Letters to

Ті »val bank,
New Orleans, La.

ng the n-eç liqe of i hr- 
upper Fjdc line or U'irner of tin- 

faid tract, granted to the said Wj Itaiq Curry nt 
ftpserifoetl in the aejd grant, thence •■lion*. t!m aaid 
puper up A* line of said trapt tot foe bank or ah-.re 
pftl.p wiçl rlfer, tfoence down stream alour Hie 
foank orehoie of the said river to tim upp.-r side 
lipe of th it part of Hie said tract осе і; ie I bv t ie 
■gid Jaine» Forsyth being the p’a< e -.Г begin ling 
beint? the same laud* and premises on a Inch me 
■aid Robert Foray Hi and James Forsyth r» «bl
and which were conveyed to them by Jam в II.
Petera by deed, dated the 27lh Julv, A. I>. lSUO. 
aa by reimnce xhe-eto will more ‘ullv appear, v»- 
gatlnr with all and singular tbuildings a*-rl ini 
pn-veiuente thereon, and the rights, tnenib- e’ 
piiviltgea hereditaments and appurttinmed to t'*!; ; ^ollC XRI!- 
same belonging or in any vise apj^rtuiniug and j Maine,
'.he reversion and ге»еп$іопз,геша:п'іег and ren 
dera, rents, iseucB and profit r thereof, <V: . of , 
he eibl Rubeit Forsyth and John F -r-yih of, ! 
nto or out of the said lauds and pienii»v.i ami I 
»ery part thereo'-,

Jate.1 the ninth day November 
L. J. TWEEIHE,

kodfiior lor Morigagie.

ІШ
1

trustees, the property left to each son l»e- 
ing committeil to the trusteeship of liis 
three brother*. He leaves to each of his 
ibughters the homes they live in abso 
lu tel y. To lie grandson. Win. H., eon 
of Cornelius, he leaves 
Sundry bequests amounting to about $1- 
000,000 aie left t.» charitable objects aud 
annuities ranging from $2,090 to $2.500 
left to dbt nit relatives, The remainder 
of his fortune is divided equally between 
Cornelius and Win. K. Vanderbilt He 
directs that all of the railway stocks le- 
queathed to his children shall bs held in 
bulk aud administered fur the best inter
ests of aU, and tint none of them eh all 
be disposed of without the consent of all 
concerned.

3\NEiV U.tLKxXe
Œolngr Homo For Christmas.

[N. T. Herald, Dec. 5th ]
$1,0)0,000

Dancing.more money than at 
fating mi agency for 
Book. B-giunenj

nnyllilng else, by 
the best selling 

gradually. 
CO., Port -

.'People who happened to be at the Erie 
Railway depot in Jersey Citv yesterday 
witnessed an unusual sight. Along pas 
seng cr traiu,* evidently an “emigrant,” 
drew up under the sheds aud from the 
cars "there poured forth a great crowd of 
strange looking people, who forthwith be
gan chattering at a great rate in an un
familiar and guttural tongue. There were 
upward uf six hundred of them. Most of 
the puny «"ere men under middle age and 
were tall, broad shouldered and deep 
chesteil, athletic, fair haired and ruddy 
faced. They were evidently from the - 
country aud had the breezy air of men 
who live out of doors. They laughed a 
good deal in a loud and hearty way, and 
all bustled about and seemed to be in a

micceed 
Terms irie. Hallktt ti >on

A French correspondent says,—Olivier 
Metre, in erder to encourage the choré
graphie art, intends having in «his new 
concert hall, international dancing com
petitions. ~Tt~will help to develop grace
fulness between peoples; tub off the angles 
of character a id promote universal har
mony, &c. Dancing is no longer an extra 
at schools, like the use of the globes, jfr . 
has become one of the chief element 
gymnastic education, 
easiest who have learned tu dauc^ 7 and - 
Locke asserts the exetcise ііпрдді^ cwnti* 
dence to character. In Gerrusfly, dancing 
has lung been employed, Гг-^щД'УоеЬеІ to . 
Schreber, as an accessory cf education, 
and Ling, of Sweden, resorts to dancing 
as a curative agent. Métrais well known 
to ball people, and a'so to those whose 
daucirg days are past, as the composer o* 
pleasing and popular waltzes and quad- - 
rilles, &c. He is leader of the orchestra 
uf the masked balls at the opefa, as few 
can surpass him in communicating 
to his musicians, and fire to the heels of і 
his dancers. Some say lie is sapor і or in i 
this respect to Musard or Julien, though1! 
he does not resort to a pistol or horsewhip/ 
to give snap to я gal.p like the former, 
o r renew bis gloves after executing each 
morceau, as the latter. He commenced 
life by leading his King Cole fiddlers 
three, at the barrier balls, devoid of coat 
or vest, like a Normand yam, and when 
lie received an appointment ' to lead an 
orchestra at a ball, inside the city, he 
had to hire a suit of clothes, and the 
shopkeeper also went to the ball, not as 
a spectator, but to look after his goods. 
France has a great reputation for dancing, 
but Spain has ever been regarded as the 
queen of the dance, in variety aud grace
fulness. Some learned thanes labor to 
ascribe the discovery of the dance to Min
erva, who, it is said, danced for joy on 
the defeat of the Titans: others attribute

Lumber Exports.
axxR.Æaxio£ti

j Steam N avig ition Company
The exports of Lumber from R-chi- 

bncto and Buctouehe to the United 
• Kingdom for the paît веачип were as 

fo’Iows,—

, A. D. 18S5. 
ALEX. MORKR1SO.-4

Tlie H-lj -inne-l Aimu.ll Mee ing of the Miramichi 
St' iim Navigation V*"upmv will be hel i at the 

npenmee Hull, C at ham. on Tuesday, 16 th 
nex , at three o'clock, p. iuor* a' ove пніііі-d і /-Ц. 

e 9tn of .laiiiun
RICHIBÜCTO*

Names of Shippers No Vessel• Tons dea'e ends.etc
At the request of the mortgag 

the sale is postpuued until the WM. MURRAY, I sup. <eet.
6631 5,905.000 “Those 3*ftve :George Nli'iveod 16

as if they were the effulgence of his' Edward Walker 6 2)89' 2.111,450
, . - , t I. & T. Jardine 2 1594 1.4(18,000own [lersonül brigliiness, only shlneS j. & w. Brait 1 70S 719,20(1

Pkesidkkt.!.. J. TWEED! K, ALEXANDER MORRI-ON.
Follciti'f fur Mortgagee. M-Ttirag-t. I 

N. B., 15th Dee., 1835.
Chatham, Nov 20 h, 1885.

! Ch» hum,
Br.t sh Politics.Purdy o£ Currie,
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with a borrowed light. When the 
source of liis glitter is withdrawn lie 
Igoes out iu darkness or eclipse and 
in much contempt even of those who 
lived in liis temporary moonshine.

The possession of wealth seldom | 
accompanies, except accidently, real j Besides the above there were shipped 
greatness or nobleness ol character, from Richibucto to the United Kiug- 
if indeed its pursuit is not prejndical dam 7-640 рсв.|трл1іпц«, 709 railway
to the life of those virtues that ex- ,l,'el>erB a,,d 50’00° 1я'1,а' a"d fr,,m 

. ,1 v . „ Buctouehe 714 sleepers,
cite the admiration and memory of
mankind. Wealth is cowardly and 
unconfidential in its nature, suspici
ous and selfish in its relations,calcula
ting and interested in benevolence 
and brutilizing in power. It is a 
thing of no spiritual imjiortance 
whatever, and has no communion 
with the higher aspirations of the 
mind which are, in us, the hints of 
a destiny which is superior to the 
need of riches. We leave it in our 
wills at a time when it has neither 
solace nor hope for our hearts, and 
with an alacrity that is in strange in
consistency with the absorbing 
efforts we put fortl»to gain what in 
the vigor of life seemed its elixir, 
hut,in death proved its bane.

We own wealth as we do

New York, Dvc. 13.—A Lomlun news 
special says it is asserted in Liberal, circles 
that the pit*y wdl upon assembling cf 
parliament, і феп а и lentleaa. ч $r »poa 
the Torie s and force the present cabinet to 
the wall, if it dues not s4*p. a and out 
of its own accord. 'Ij’hifc venerable ex- 
premier has lesolyed t • insist upon main-
taining the precedent whioli has lieen fol- sittings of the commissioners in Manitoba 
lowed Ц years—that t he govi minent that to establish their claims before him. Sir 
finds itself in a minority must alxlicate. J» hn A. Mac lonal l made this extension at 
On the other hand, it is asserted that power the subject of som-з characteristic 
Chamlx-rlain, Di;ke ami other leading misrepresentation in the debate in the 
members of the radical wing have h< Id house of commons on North-West matters 
several couru-es at Birmingham and de- last July, but wa* unable tâ deny that Mr. 
cidtd to withhold assistance fiom Glad Rvan had discharged hie duties well, 
stone unless assurauci 8 uf such a nature “pronouncing” says Mr. Ryan in his 
as to fully meet with the ideas of «heir letter, “many compliments in my favor, 
party would be inti oil need in the new which came,late in the day from him.” He 
parliament and pushed through with all then goes on to say that ш the discharge 
reasonable det-p itch, D ike, speaking at of h s duties he soon discovered that a 
Chelsea a few ev nings ago, decUied that large numlier of applicants were not en- 
the Radicals had no choice as la-tween the titled to land under the act, not having 
Conservât.veu ami L U rals, and would l>een residents of Manitoba at the time of 
only support either i-u the candi i ni men- the “transfer, 15rk July, 1870. It was 
lion- d above. plain,also,that tbweqw ty'of this exclusion

The Sun’s London c«ure-pot-detit cables was not uudi rstoo*L aud that whe discon* 
an interview w th a cabinet minister, t^nt which hud prevailed in Manitoba^ 
which, it says/n fi cts Sa isbur> ’a view t. might, therefore, reappear on the banks of 
The premier a id a m j -rtty of his col- the Saskatchewan.
leagues are said to f ,vm a broad measure The North-West council of which lie 
of local self .govern'tient f« r Ireland, such was a member, in view of this, on the 2nd 
as would give thi p mule of tint country August, 1878, adopted :s resolution urging 
complete control of pur-dy Irish questions, the following upon “the early aud earnest j 
such as duck*, local rates and affairs of attention of his excellency the governor- 
that clues В-ЛО-ИІ this Her M .j sty’s general in-council
government c snuot go. The сопеяроп» “That in view of the fact tnat grants of 
a„„t siiiiveetn.l that th,. fell far short of land aud issue, uf.e.ip were made to the 

, , .. ■ ■ . half-breeds uf Manitoba towards tlie extm-
Parnell 8 -!e«,«..I., and the „„-.I,ter r, - jehj 1ш|ід„ tlt!e tu the lands of
pli- <1. “Yes, it «V es. 1 h it the demand that province there will undoubtedly he 
fur Irela id’s auto.io.ny was like that of general disyatisfact.ou among the halt- 
Canada: the Irish mvmbeis not to sit in hr. eds of the said ti rrito, tea unless they 

, , , . .. .if îeeeive home like coii-jideration.the nni*ml pull.Ilian., the people ,,f t thM c .„„drratio., would most
Ireland not to C.ntrihute tona.d I he ex- tend to tlie ad van, ,,f the half-breed» 
ileuses of imperial government nor to were itgiven in the form ol anon-tran.fe,- 
shaie in the і ayment of the B ins', na- »h!e location t cket for, say, one hundred

, , ■ * v v І. і............ • and sixty acres to each half-brend head oftrimai debs. aNo English govcruin-iit a failllly all,l etcii half breed child of par-
eould |H»ssib!y yield Do such deiiinids. I he entsies dent in the s=«id territories at the
present gOvernu.eut will not for one mo- tune of the liansfer thereof to Canada—
meut acquière»; iu such a sch- ni-, Ім-е.чизе the ticket tu is.-ued immediately toauy 
,t would be g,v,,,g to I,eta,id a separate f'’-S'
tis-'al sxstem, li w mbl b-j relicvuig lie- eNery ehibl arriving at that age and fur- 
land of h ;r share of the rer-punsihii t|i в f.»r nishing the n-ecssnry evidence, 
the national debt. П would, iu faut, he , “That each half breed holding such a 

, , . . location ticket should he allowed to locate
mrk ng of I..1.1, l a -, parais k ngdom. lt црои „му u„„ucupie,i Dominion lands.

The prv.-Є'Н Cahill t w mid also refuse Hit the title uf the land so entered should 
to give 11 l e d laid es of Ireland control remain in the crown for ten years ; and if 
..f the pome bee,use such tone cion af.erthe expiration of three years after 

, , ‘ . .. , . such entry the half breed locatee has made
w.-uld v.rtuady hand the landlords of n<) iinpi.oveinenfce ,,i. the land his claims 
Ireland over to absolute domination of thereto shill he subject to forfeiture.

1 the Na і nd League.’ Tne mini-ter also "That m order to induce th.se lialf-
P ^_ sta.edth .t then.-j ritv of the cabinet breed, wlm now procure

,x t , . .... . « by hunting on the idams to abandon their
Our attention was directed a few heh =ve that tne L ImnU wou.d assist the Resent mode of life and settle on their 

days ago to a very im-E -gliah leading Vui-servativex in nppo-iug anything like l,H*ati«ms, by which course it alone ap- 
of Scripture words, which scents to » full measure of Parnel.'s demands. Iu pea,в possible to avert the great destitu- 
have been caused, in the first pin»-, by reply to ч question if i coal,foil of W hi*. i^'VÔ ' tîieMininineaft “early "extinction of 
carelessness of some proof reader in „П "l,J I’, nes was proba, le tlie minuter said t;,„ hulfalo, aid in agricultural implements
edition of the King Jamas 13,hie, and I "» "f Ul,er'lh 'litl‘ C“"“c,VJ" »“ > »Г“1а l,e *ll"wwl them ,or three

mi л v. • . . I tives is po-sibln, if lt plmuld be necessary years,
lue condition ot Dominion politics continued and copied ever since m vm- r

25 It,212 10,203,650

OUT PORT OF BÜCTOCCII E.
■T. B. Wriifhé 
B. H. Foley 

, Henry O'Leary

951 920. OrQ
287 264.000

1 531 521.40Q jolly good humor. They were all dressed 
very plainly, but neatly.

“Who are these people?*’ a Herald re-
FURNITURE ! !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
to be considered int ict for two years, im

6. 1760 1,705,400 order to allow half-lme я of the North- 
West who had been unable to attend th* Portl,r a ke,tof a ' wlroad employee.

“They are Scandinavian immigrants.” 
was the reply. “They have come back fiom 
the West and they are going home to 
Europe. All oat for New York!”

WATER STREET, CHA1UAM, N. В
------ (Z)

We beg to quote Цю following low' prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year : Inasmuch as “Westward the course ofThv above shipments of deals, ends 

etc. from Richibucto and BncOmche empire takes its way,” and the tide of 
emigration from Europe has been sweeping 
this way to the extent of half a million 
aouls a year, the reporter was led to in
quire then and there what was the matter 
•with the United States that could induce 
these immigrants to return to effete 
Europe. An intelligent, thrifty looking 
six-footer, with yellow hair and a heart)' 
manner, explained the phenomenon.

OVER THIRTEEN THOUSAND MILES.
“Yes,” he said, “we are all Scandina

vians, and wc are all going home again. 
But not to stay. Oh, no ! We like this 
Country, and have made our homes here 
"We are only going back to spend Christ
mas at the old home and with our old 
folks far away in Sweden aud Norway 
and Denmark. There are over five hun
dred and fifty of us. Some have come all 
the way from Oregon and California to 
cross the ocean and come back again. It’s 
a long journey to make just to spend 
Christmas, isn’t it?”

The reporter made a little calculation. 
It is about 3,000 miles from Portland, 
Oregon, to New York ; it is about 3,800 
miles from New York to C-tristhn'a, or 
6,800 miles—twice that is 13,600. “Yes,’ 
he said, “13,000 miles is along way to 
to spen-l Christmas. How is it?”

“Well,” replied the Scandinavian, 
“there are no people in the world to whom 
Christinas means so much as it does to 
the Scandinavians. Even in England it 
is not the day it is with us. The English 
inherit their Christmas celebrations from 
their ancestors, you know, who were of 
our people. In Scandinavia it is the great 
festival of the year, aud every man, wo
man and child in the north countries feels 
it to be a matter of religion, almost, to 
spend the Christinas season, if possible, 
at the old home with relatives and friends. 
So you ьвв, w hen we can afford it we who 
have settled in the United States go back 
to the old country once a year. But it is 
only recently that we have been sufficient
ly numerous in this count!у to enable us 
to organize a party large enough to make 
the trip possible to many.”

NOT SO EXPENSIVE A TRIP.

* PARLOR SUITS— Walnut Frame, fr un 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDE NTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES - - = -

810.00 up to 8300.00 
12.75 ' “ ' 200.00

30.00 
2.5.00 
15.00 
25.00

make a total of 11,909,050 s. f. against 
12,205,700 last year.

There were also shipped to tlie 
United States from R chibucto, 645 
cords bark and 5,500 feet I oaid , Vlr. 
E. P. Cbuke shipping 500 cords of the 
bark and 4 000 ft. of the board*, the re
mainder being shipped by Mr. Robin 
ArsiMieanlt. Mr. Clarke also shipped 
370 cords bark 4 500 s. f. boards ana 
3 700 railway sleepers from Buctouehe 
to the United States.

fro ill; 
ftxr.ll1 
frofti 
from 
from"

14.00
4.7-)'
5*. 50 
1:75

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASKKTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we are ottering at small advance on 
cost.

eSTCall and examine out stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
suit \ou, we can make to order in short notice.

Re-upholstering and Reparing done on tlie Premises.

DALHOU8IB.

The shipments of the past season 
from Dalliousie, Camnbelkou and New
Mills, to the United Kingdom weie as 
follows,—

it to Castor and Pollux, and Lucian se
lects Rhea as the difecoverer of the agree - 
able gymnastic, which though light, is 
thjus a matter of weighty erudition. The 
Hebrews danced, aud nv wonder, on com
ing out of the Red Sea; but less commend
able was their doing sc, after setting up 
the Golden Calf. Socrates taught As- 
pasia to dance. But in very olden times, 
dancing was not only an amusement but 
a religious ceremony. The soldiers of 
Crete—the ancient ones, mounted to an 
atsault dancing; so did the Spartans. The 
Romans were no dancers,and Cicero hated 
dancing like the Abigenses and the W«]> • 
denses. But had Cicero, Sallust, Dornit
hic, etc., known how to whirl a pretty, 
girl at a little hop, in a waltz, rchotische 
or a polka, they would never have-launch
ed their anathemas. It is the graceful i 
pose, the idra of much being supported ! 
on little, like Mercury on his hig_ toeu 
that begets in us thj idea o& рііаулгеї, 
Homer has suggested that such move
ments were the most perfect sentiment 
of human enjoyment. Proteus has been

Vessels. Tuns. 8Л deals,

5 370 60S 
3.047.942 
2 599.311 

346,9*9 
1 335.045 

315,219 
461.000 
260,746

ртаот <3fe CURRIE, 11 6,961 
8 4 577
4 2 932 
3 1.687
5 1,513
2 835
2 502

Henry O’Leary 
G;-0 Moffat & Co. 
It A <v J Stewart 
J P M >w at 
John McNair 
J I) S 'werby 
Geo Dutch 
A.ch McNa;r

our
clothes and it is just as personal, and 
like them, also, is taken off and put 
on when we lie down and rise from

Water Street, Chatham, N*. ВNov. 2nd, 1885.

LAUKENCt'S ÜHEüTAÿLES.
sleep, but which, at last, is taken off 
once and forever when we lie down 
to die. If it has been worn becom- 

| iugly and in i he.service of public and 
private honor, it is well—as well as if 
not worn at all, but hardly better. 
If ill, the world will only notice the 
bad fit for a moment and turn to 
more attractive objects.

Tlie experience of life justifies the 
sneer ot the satirest that the estima
tion in which mere wealth is held by 
the Disposer of all things may he 
judged in the low characters of many 
of those who are endowed xvith noth
ing else. “What I spent I had,what 1 
“gave I have, hut what I kept I lost” 
So it is with Vanderbilt. The in
spired thoughts of the wise and true 
rule us from their tombs, hut the 
reputation of those who died only 
rich, never.

ighti ! 255ava ош
36 19,282 13 794.950Total t<»ns 

The deal shipment» of last year from 
Dtlhoiisie, Campbellton and New Mill* 
were 18.235,140 s. f., so that there is a 
falling otf this year of 4,433,190 s. f.

Besides the above,timhef w as shipped 
to the Uui'ed Kingdom a< follows,—

birch pine sp! 'v e aa'n cliu
Geo M. ff.t & Co. «62 623 328 2

3 60 2 2
A further supply of those celebrated SPECTACLES just arrived. 

We are daily fitting glasses to persons who are delighted nt being 
able to procure a properly adjusted Spectacle ami who have been 
tormented with cheap glasses, which rni i the sight. We fit them 
on scientific principles and guarantee p vfejt s itisfietisn, 
monials from hundreds in this County.

Henry U" Leary 
J P Mount 
J 1> Sowerhy 
John McNair

1217
815 264 558 

236 25 51
61 28 

7 Ю 15Tusti- Geo Dutch
k-

3,237 936 1,044 4 2Totals
Last season 4 848 tons of timber were 

shipped. There is, therefore, an in
crease of 425 tons this \ ear.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL, 
J. D. B. F. MACKE assumed to be only a dancer; which ex

plains his many change-1, and liis mo~ 
oility. Empuse, the Fanny Easier of 
ancient Greece, was so agile as to appear 
an airy nothing: she 
wings of the moment, 
a phantom, a sylph,

Chatham, Oct. 14th, 1885

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886
і Amished on the 

shadow, was 
a dream. Respect-

••Is „ot the journey an expensive one,- “шпї

No, not nearly so expensive as you gomery killed Ньчігі It., accidentally, at
would think. We sail at four o’clock this a tournament, and leading to the relin-
afternoun on the steamer Gvz*r, of the ! 9iuis^ng of the latter pastime, that the
Thinyvalla line, beum, for Christ,ania, I ÜH.’ b'TÎÆS :

Copenhagen, Bergen, Stockholm—which- that means of being luxurious; some of
ever port happens to be nearest to our re- the dance dresses of her courtiers cost aa

I spective homes. We travel in the steer- much as 80,000 fr. Hetm-II. loved danc-
_ mg: he came from a Pau, whereago or th.nl class, and the company even the babies ares^tjump and gam- 

corrected long ago, but the one referied j mui,?ie,i j)y the ba ue’a і-p kesinau. Eng j On the 30th S-ptembi-r, 1873, Lieu ten- charges us $44 each for a round trip tiektt, bol the first time they are put into their 
°* і to requires no alteration of the words | DU,,i,c op „ion "w-uld demand a coal- ! »»,«-Gme.uor Laird tran.-mitted this reso- good for a year. The nilroad fare is cradle. It may be 'new to state that

experience and establish*! political whatever. As given i„ the К,пЯ Jam J itiJ The .. ............ .. position a. ^ j bighcr in proport.on of — I cam. ^“«“f ЕІЇҐьЕГЯ '
recoid as Finaiv.e Mmisteis. Now» editions it is na follows [Mitt. XI 7 9] Irish Inc d riglG-s is as Wmad ai any that 0<taw4 th-re was a ch uige of adininistri.- from СЬка3о an< I nave pud $14 to get jt was felt when the great statesman was
Mr. McLellen of Nova Scotia-the 7. And a« they departed J-.na began n.itidi s-ate.,nen dare advucale, We | ti.m, Sir J..hn Л. Macdonald ba coming j here. We travel third class an 1 get special absent something was wanting in the ball
min who К1І.1 Sir Charles Turner t. say “„to the multitudes voeerumg ,.niM! the existing ev 1. in Ireland, 1 ""'“ster -I the mn n.r and saper,,,tendent rate», on account of uur numbers, so that A travelle-has pmnted not that
man who said Su Urn. lea 1 upper Wh.,t went ye m,t into .he ».lde,- • . ; rr[M„!v gemra of lod.an affa,r. It can scarcely ,ve„ those who ca ne from Sa,. Fnmoiaco, ‘he Lanaques of New Laledoma dance ,
was the high priest of corruption— ro sec ? A reed .hak.n with the »rc l<"'P !ІУ -'■« * ’ "-medy or doubted that had Mr M .ckeni,e« p , , „ and other ext,eml l,k« U,e '“r.ou-, frank and fiery Henri. .

° 1 j wind? егл-hcate then. But we draw the hue mimed hi office, Mr. La:rd s rec>mmenda- 1^1-» 1 ortian i, Uiecon, ami other extieme and that in the L unies, near Bordeaux, .
succeeds such menas Sir. Leonard g yllt „ t,at went ye ont for loser? at < i., option of the en, pi, e.” Tne miiris- ; tiona would have been acini upon and Western points pay only about $63, I the peasantry dmee on stilts like the
Tilley, Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir A man clothed in soit raiment t behold, ter further staled that the government ТЬ» whole policy of the Re. believe. There are fifteen in our party natives of Yucatan. M. Leclerc ha. re-
„ . ... , a. . „ they that wear suit clothing are in kings’ , , . . 1 f.n-m govern ment, as well ,n dealing with f TOIn California and twent vf romOrevnn marked on the resemblance between a.
Francis Hincks, Sir A. T. wonid net-res,gn until expelled, and in any the outbreak of 1869 as subsequently, ^ * j Russian fling and the negro dances on.
Galt and Sir John Base. 9, But what went ye out for to see ! event will hold the power of dissolving 1 shewed an earnest desire for peace and I About 250 *” from the Northwest— I the coast of Guinea

Know Ye ! Know Ye All ! M«n, won-en and Vhil ir-n—tli it the great staff ii editors, wlio, 
headed hy Dr. Ge- nre Thurber, have k-uh the American Ajric t't-irist at the front for twMvy-flve 
yetrs sre П'-w e-enforC€<l by Chte er P. Hewt-v, .'-eih Grwn, au<l other wliters. We pn-puée to 
sdd t«> the hundreds of thuusan Is of bo-iîi, in whicli liis

Ї

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST In a Bed Way.
is rei d and revend, from the Atlante to the Pacitir, as вії «.hi t ine friend and counselor. We are 

aevordinglv enlxrgiuu ti e
HEARTH- HOUSEHOLD. AND JUV NILE DEPARTMENTS.

. , j truiesi't tbu loss cf tliM pivs>aiit pr.qier і in- W hat fo loweil tha :s clearly and euc-
—(lie hopelessness of the situation ( lation of both the sense and harmony ^ couti<>l in ,lUh alitllR. A coalition cinely tnl 1 by Mr. Rya . in his letter,aud

for Sir Johu’s government—could ; °f the passnge. There are oilier і’-1’ „|1и ,1 1», al...... . certain to follow any | in order t > give a clear understanding of
not be more forcibly presented than *;1У in the Blble "hiehere m,gramma- ; (uiill|| ih.t,,erll R,. i a!s and Nationalists j the question we give tlie balance of it en-
it is just now. Since confederation ti,ally pr,!lted and ""gh* ha'e bee" і ", the і .ter.sts ,.f a home rule sct.eme as 1 tir ■ : 

we have h:ul public men

r;
end ndd.mr <»ther features, so that it is to b**, from this time ■•i-ward vweiiti tlly n Home Pe1 iod- 
JCbl •* »êl« as being devoted t» Hurtivt Imre and Ayric ilturs Kvi-iy "era m wlm immediately
rfia*irtBli^’ttae^EertlJ>iN\^B?00LTDR^rLr"ls!i«ST,fl'7heAmerto?n gStr”
cuiturtet L»aW Book, just published.—* C'viipendinm-f •fve’-y.lay Law fur Fanners, Me :haiiu:*‘ 
HuMuess men. Manufacturers, etc . enabling every une to be his own la wye . It is я 'aurc viilmne, 
weigh ng one pound and a half, aud elegantly boun l i.i Cloth an 1 dual. Tn American Agriculturist,

t
:

WANTS THE EARTHШЯ.
to vitW bigger returns by increasing its great army of re dera. We die rib ited 6 ").000 Pi esenta 
t . th.*se who aided in the work last year, and we нге plsnnin? to g-ve 1 tU.O J ) Pvd3-mtd to 
woîk-n» this ye»r. s. nd fur t onlldcntisl Terms for workers, when you fViWavd >oai eutiscnption. 
fcu^ur ptioo pike. $150 a year; single numbers, 15 cV.

;

Send Б Cents for mailing you grand double number of the 
American Agriculturist, just out, and sample pages with 

table of contents of Law Book.
CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Addrtsa PUBLISHEHS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. 711 Brosdw.y, New York.
naVID W. JUDD. IWt. SMA L BURN HAM, Wc
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